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IMINITK I.KAINS
rjl iSgt. 'Buys' the Drinks 
JFor An Entire Division

4ND BE 
-.-_  -NDBOOT,  THING IMAT even HAPPENED INHE DOO.OONOBOIST

with drinkable water. Thomns- and bin men can move potable 
waler-purilyhiK ei|iii|iniei|t to a n»w local ion, reasser 
<nd piotltic,- :inno gallons of pure water within' four b

-loncs is a vctcian of World .War II and was one time Coin- 
mandil- ;if tin- VKW I'out In Lonilta.

In the fii'ld. .loncs and his nvn must lie able to-supply 
19,000 gallons of non-contaminated water each day. Samples 
of the decontaminated water are sent to Ihe hospital tor 
checking in the laboratory.

"It may not taste like a .strawberry soda, but at least 
il'.s wet a lid safe!" claims Sergeant .lone..

 ., "Tln> SHJHT Marln-1 It irfi thi> Country Store Flwror"

HiNCK LEY'S
' w« TR« hi'dd"'d" Td«.b,.  .   Located at 24020 Narbonne Ave«. -' Lomita 444 SPECIALS F<"FJ"""",6F *',r"'

COMING EVENTS CAST THEIR SHADOWS!
Recently -a new revolutionary diet was announced. This diet allows you to eat as much meat, particularly 
3EEF, as you like and .still LOSE WEIGHT. You can even have fried, baked or French fried potatoes v 
your main meat course. On this diet there is n6 limit, absolutely none, of the amount of BEEF you 
eat. Of course, you will want the best beef that money can buy for this dl«t,

Every ounce, of BEEF sold by Hinckley's is cut from BEEF
which has the U.S. Govt. GOOD stamped on it. And as we
have told you before, all meat is Govt. graded BUT only the
best receives this U.S. GOOD Sfamp, so why take anything
else.
At Hinckley's you can buy FRESH MEATS from 8 A.M. to

Late Shopperrs 1 
FOOD CENTER

Open Kvery Uuy * Half the Ms 
8 a.m. to Midnight. Including Si nceys you 

MIDNIGHT, every day including SUNDAYS.
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i HI;sii >n;ATS

Frusli (ireimd Kvery H

GROUND

(lUI)AHY'S GKiM Cello \\ rapped
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TOSHI'S FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
'*>--'^-'Vv-v**'v-^s^v^^.-v*^^»f^*^^

POTATOES

10 19LARGE 
WHITE 
ROS.E

DATES
NEW
CROP

'ZAH'IDI" 19 Ib.

THICK
MEAT

BANANA

SQUASH
3

FRESH 
FUERTE 
35 SIZE 10 ea.

'Stick to Jobs' 
Supervisors Tell' 
County Workers

ill

&KKUKANT TOSI JONKS (left) 

a TuMe of Ills Ou» .M.-dlcIm Wat

dimly employee-

tries- VluriiiK I he N n I i ii n « I ' 
1 EmiTgency.

Such was the policy adopted, 
by the Board of Supervisors on 
mot ion of Supervisor- Raymond 
V. Darby, lust week.

The decision WHS given to Iht 
Civil Service Commission at its 
reiiuest on what to do with

of absence to work in defense 
plants. 01 other war work.

the Supervisors were .all <>l 
the opinion thai ' maintenance 
of government, whether federal.. 
state or local, was as important 
for survival of (he nation, as 
work performed by a defense 
induslry Without government, 
the .Supervisors declared, thr-ri- 
would he no defense Indusrty.

During the last war, the 
various levels of government 
suffered serious personnel short 
ages becalise of the grnrrtl ex 
odus of employees to defpnw 
Industries, Supervisor D n r b y 
state..

Drivers Escape in 
101 Highway Crash

ClasBiflod *H a non-injury ac 
cident was a two-car tanrle 
shortly after' midnight Sunday. 
February 11. which olcurrpd on. 
Highway 101 one quarter of x 
milo west of the Smith Brothers 
Fish Shanty in Walteria. Drivers 
were listed as Richard ,Edmond 
Rlvas of Wilmington and Robert 
C, Whltt of National City. Offi 
cers liarry Bonton and Harvey 
Turrentine of the Tor ran re 
Police Department Investigated 
the-, accident. '

SHIP 'ELEVATORS
The 83,873-ton Queen Eliza 

both has 39 elevators on board.

Steel Show to Air 
Philosophic Drama

Gloria Swanson returns to the 
ri. Sli'el hour Sunday to bi; 

heard wltli Hume' Cron,yn and 
Margaret I'hillips in Henry Hern 

aitl's philosophic, dr.am.a-. 
"Promise." via stations of the 
NBC .network at 8:30 p.m.

The "Theatre Guild On The 
Air" adaptation- will .present 
Miss Swanson in the role of an 
ambitious mother who refuses 

I'oncede 'that, her two dauijh- 
i might have decidedly con 

trasting personalities. :

HERE!
NEW

Can Be Bought on 
Low Down Payments! 
Low Monthly Terms!

ONLY W£^ REFRIGERATOR 

STAYS SHENT, LASTS IONGER

i'onic t>c» tile lilllioiis Scrvel 
(Jus KefrlKciatiir   only re- 
frlKiirulnr that Miiy.i nilenl, 
UlNlH IIIIIKIU-. Us IreeziiiK h.vi<- 
teni IIHM iiu inoviaH purls, .lost 
It liny SUM name does the, 
work,
Over ^IMIO.IIIIII liavu Si-rvrls 

(mwny »f Ihein IK anil :!» 
yeurs). They wiy. "I'icli Ser- 
K'l. It NliiyK anlbi- free, uciir

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
liance Co.

HAHHY M. ABHAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance 78

District Moose 
Meeting Friday

The first, district meeting of 
the Loyal Order of the .Moose 
will be held Friday .evening, 
February .11! at 8 p.m. in the 
Moose Hall. 1714 West Carson 
street. . . " .

Regional Direc.lor Julifes J3. 
We.st will present Frank' Bel) 
with a diamond emblem ' for 
bringing in more than 50 new 
applications, according to J. A. 
Evans, secretary.

Members of (life local Lodge 
No. 785, and Women of the 
Moose, Chapter No. -14. co-spun- 
sored a Valentine Dance Vriday 
cvenint; of last week at the 
Carson sired hall. A similar 
affair is planned in the n e a r 
future.

Mayor Favors 
Borough Plan

Mayor Kletclier Uowron came 
0111 MtnuiKly in favor of the 

| bni-ough system for Hurbur City 
land tbe refit of Los Angeles-in 
'a medmy with Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas last week, it

\.-coi ding lo Tlmmaii. Hownin 
' endorsed the plan not only for

i he cily proper hut also for the 
l.'ntire county. A public hearing 
ion the borough proposal hits 
'been set for February 'M in the 
j state building, Los Angi'les.

'Hunza House' 
To Feature 
Health Bread

'I'he "HuilMl House," Kill! Cra- I 
>-. us avenue, named after 
In-all by tribe living in the Hil:. . 
.daya mountains, opened this! 
wrck leiilmmfi a hiKh pioleln: 
ul :l ilr wliral bread. ' |

Mr. and Mr; Albin K. I'l-ler- ' 
:,oil, ^li;.' Kn'ob Mill ax-rune. KI-- 
donilo Hiai-h, n.mil.'I i"'"l en 
iluitiianis lot Ibr |,.i«l :i» years. , 
said the unusual bread is made i 
of frrsbly-ground hard wheat, 
fiesb' whole milk, honey and

nai'iual'vlla'mim. ami minrrahi of 
I be wbral berl-y.

The lornaila lor III.- bread 
was supplied by a Noi»eglan 
I'ollplr Will, discovered the nielli ,
oil loi- making thr luvad iiom 
tin "Healthy llmr/af," 'I'ln-bn ad 
ha:, been endorsed by tin-. Amen 
can Academy of Applied Nutii 
lion of l.os Aneeli-s, tin; I'c-ler-

at Walters Furniture

200 INTERLOCKING POKER CHIPS SI.00

GLASS TOP LAMP TABLES $4.95

Extra One ...............'... $1.00

HURRICANS LAMPS, First One ^9.95

 Extra One .... . ..' .... ..... $1.00

FLORAL AND SCENIC PICTURES $1.00 

Popular 10" SHELLAC RECORDS^ R S1.00

27x54 AXMINSTER -M

THROW RUGS $1 OFF
$5.95 and Up JL

Reg. $8.95 THREE WING SCREENS $6.50^

Reg, $7.95'All-Metal Folding Chairs $6.95 |

ALUMINUM KITCHEN STOOLS $1.00

CERAMIC HANGING PLATES $1,00

'T

With the Purchase of Any Be-droom Set 
During Our Dollar Day, You Can B.uy

LOVELY PERELINE ,*|

DRESSER SET $J[

WALTERS
FURNITURE

in sou ih I


